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Te relationi between radiatlon-induced vomniting And gastric emptyinig Is unclear and the * treatment of this conditionl Is not established. We explored, therefore, (a) the effect of * ..
cobalt-60 irradiation on gas~ric emiityiig of solids and liquids and (b) the possibility of preentng aditio-inuce voithg wththe dopamine antagonist, domperidone. Twenty dogs were studied on two separate days, blindly and in randomn order, after Lv. injection of either a placebo or 0.06 mg/kg dom~peridone. On a third day, they received 8 DD I 1473 EDITI.)N 00 1 NOV AS IS OUSi'500 I CNLSSFE ..-::
The relation between radiation-induced vomiting ionizing radiation but does not alter the accompanyand gastric emptying is unclear and the treatment of ing delay of gastric emptying. this condition is not established. We explored, there--fore, (a) the effect of cobalt 60 irradiation on gastric Exposure to high levels of ionizing radiation proemptying of solids and liquids and (b) the possibility duces a constellation of signs and symptoms that *of preventing radiation-induced vomiting with the characterize radiation sickness (1). These symptoms dopaimine antagonist, domperidone. Twenty dogs occur after latency periods that vary with the system were studied on two separate days, blindly and in involved and the dose received. If the dose is suffirandom order, after i-v. injection of either a placebo ciently high, a hematopoietic syndrome wvill develop or 0.06 mg/kg domperidone. On a third day, they after a few days. and ran be either temporary or received 8 Gy (800 ruds) whole body irradiation with permanent. If the dose is even higher, a major cobalt 60 y-rays after either placebo (n =10) or gastrointestinal syndrome wili appear after 6-10 domperidone (n =10). Before each study. each (log days, characterized by diarrhea and melona. This was fed chicken liver tagged in vivo with .... .'Tt:. acute and subacute syndrome is clearly different sulfur colloid (solid marker). and waiter containing from the long-term effects of irradiation, which will 1) Indithlentramnepentaucetic acid (liquid not be discussed in the present paper. markerDg eepae naPvo tn o h During the first hours after exposure to ionizing subsequent 3 11 and rodioniclide imaging was per-radiation and before any of these life-threatening
formed (it 10-mitt intervals. Irradiation produced symptoms do appear. a prodroinal syndrome chitracvomiting in 9 of 10 dlog$ givenl placebo but only in I terized by nausea and vomiting is common10ily ohof 10 dog$ pt'etrtolted wvith domperidone (p) < 0.01).
served. These symptoms can occur after total body Gastric emptying of liquids and solids was signifiexposures of 1 Gy (100 rads) or more. 
Materials and Methods
Preliminary in vitro and in vivo studies demonstrated that approximately 40% of the 'In counts spilled into the Tc The design of the study was as follows. On three window. Therefore, 40% of the In counts were subtracted 0 separate days and after an overnight fast, 20 male beagle from the Tc counts in each ROI A decay correction was dogs weighing 10-13 kg were given, and ate avidly, a then applied to each isotope for each ROI. The geometric mixed solid-liquid meal consisting of 500 g of canned meat means of the corrected ' 9 9Tc and "'In counts were then to which were added (a) 10 g of raw chicken liver labeled calculated for the gastric and intestinal regions of interest in vivo with 37 MBq (1.0 mCi) "I"Tc-sulfur colloid (3) and in the right and left images. These mean counts for (b) 50 ml of tap water containing 37 MBq (1.0 mCi) of "'Instomach and intestine were then added and the percentage diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA). Immediately of the total counts of """'Tc and ... In present in the thereafter, the dogs were placed in a Pavlov stand, and stomach was calculated at each 10-min interval. The received an intravenous injection of either placebo or gastric fractional emptying rate, which is the slope of the ..
domperidone (0.6 mg/kg) given blindly and in random exponential decline of the intragastric contents of each order. The dogs were then placed in front of a small field of isotope, was then determined for each animal. In each " view y-camera (12-in. diameter) with a medium energy group, mean values for these fractionsI emptying rates collimator, which was interfaced with a PDP (programia-(-SEM) were calculated. The statistical significance of *ble data processor) 11/45 computer. Two 1-mmii static difrne ewe ruswsdtrie sn ~and images covering the dog's entire abdomen were acquired paired t-tests. successively for both the left and right sides, 45 min after the start of the meal, which was taken as time zero.
On the 2 days of the baseline studies, each animal was After returnitng from the exposure rooml within 10 mtit of both liquids and solids was still signifianitlv deither the shtn or the actutl irradhition. the aiiils wvre hieyed in ill anillials (Figures 3 and 4) . p er anld K llts,o nl (4 )i,, . .. , illid, hiot the atimlis coliuntid tIo he obsfervel fot the who showed thatl the 1'), for voiitnng wias 1.7 Gy.
USUil dirittion of the expertimintsi. l'hl,1 oxlct nechanism by which irradiation producets
The limages stored on disk were sibstiqu.ntlv inalve\1d this effoct is unknown. 'In lunslillS, volliting m1 be1 . " by defilig regiois of interest {t1)1 i:orresponding to the ilnduced by irradialtion of variou, parts of the body. slomaicih and intestines l ideo screen. The atillmiunl of although the effct is greator after exposurv of the rid licivIty In valh R1)1 wts clctiulited using a il)l' 11:45 .. , h comiputer. Dturing tho acquisitionll of images. we lusotd peAk upper hlf o the body than titer exposurl'of the ',nergies of 1.0 k,,' for ""'Tc aund ,l 2.17 kV for li,. We lower half (5). Similarlv, in rats, irradiation-inductd Verified that using i 204t, winlow with these peliks prallorexia is illost prolilieill after exposure, of the veillted iny overllp lof '"l'c Into tle ... Ill widow; howitlslils, whlteas irradiation of the head or limbs is ever, the low onirgy iealk of it'"hI (171 WV) anu its less eff ctive (i). Notllehlhss, radiation iay still Comnptoin scatter into the Tc whidow retlultir.t correctioni.
elicit voilliuing after comlnptle excision of the slol- no study was done on day 1 (14). The mechanism of ach, small intestine, and colon (7). Radiation-inthis effect is unclear. Vomiting produced by apomorduced vomiting is prevented by the surgical resecphine or other stimuli is preceded by slowing of the tion or thermal coagulation of an area of the medulla pacesetter potentials (slow waves), suppression of located immediately under the floor of the fourth the spiking activity (15), and relaxation of the store-'
ventricle, the chemoreceptor trigger zone (CTZ) (8.9). ach, the latter being abolished by vagotomy (16,17). Ĩ n contrast, shielding of the CTZ does not prevent Apomorphine-iniduced vomiting is also preceded by vomiting (10). Based on these observations, it is initial suppression of the electrical activity of the *possible that ionizing radiations stimulate the GTZ duodenum, followed by bursts of antiperistaltic acindirectly, either through the activation of the Pv-tivity (18,19) . These effects produce gastric relaxripheral end of afferent nerves or through the release ation, increased intraduodenal pressures (20), atnd, of one or several humoral factors. By analogy with consequently, a delny of gastric emptying. These *vomniting prodluced by apotnorphine and certain car. changes in gastrointestinal activity after apomnordiac glycosides, the G1I7 would then send impulses phine administration are likely to be induced by afferent nerves or the release of liunorh, atosta Th'le present results also demionstrate that gastric cause radliation-induced vomtiting are also responsiemptying of liquids and solids is supprue.sd within ble for the activation of the vagal nuclei or other 2 Ih (if exposure to ionizing radiation. Such at sup-) central nervous system centers. lIn turn. these centers prossiolt of emptying after irradiation had beven pre-would delay gastric emptying either through the *vlouslv reported only in rodunts. at species that does stimulation of thle inh11ltory' fibers of the vagus not vomtilt (1 h-I3) , In' the dog. gastric emptying wats nerve (16) or through the rele'ase of hutnoral agents. found to bet normnal 2 and 3 dlays after irradiation, but
Our studies demnonlstrate0 that donipperidone cloes * ~~~not prevent the rdai-nucdsuppression of 
